Antique &
Collectible

AUCTION

Barness
Auction
Barn
1 mile East of West Union, IA.
First place on the Elgin blacktop

50 yrs Collection Estate
Saturday, Nov. 3, 2018 9 AM

Antiques & Collectibles:
Pr of Bohemian Ruby-etched grape
“Lustre” lamps w/6” prisms (outstanding)
Pr. of 18” Ruby-frosted etch candles w/
metal bases
RS Prussia cracker jar
RS Prussia + RS Germany pickle dishes
Nippon cracker jar
12” Limoges, France flowered tray
Art glass vase
Fancy Nippon oval celery tray + jeweled
flowered gold trim plate
Pattern glass frosted oval-covered bowl w/
pheasant on top of lid
3 glass rose bowls
China painted pitcher + chocolate pot
Carnival 3-leg bowl w/design marked
Northwood
Opalescent rose bowls
Amber cov’d honey dish
Pr. of glass rabbits bookends
Carnival “Grape & Cable” Marigold
covered cracker jar
Black Mammy + Fancy lady wall pockets
Fostoria coin glass ruby cov’d candy
Set of 6 blue etched plates
Fenton 12” Pink Satin vase
12” Cobalt Ruffled top vase
Heisey Punch Bowl
Many Westmoreland pieces
Glass shoes + animals
2 Roseville pottery glass baskets
Roseville 12” blue vase
Roseville hanging planter
Hull pottery 12” bowknot vase
7 Royal Copley vases
2 McCoy vases
Shawnee “The Pied Piper” teapot
Jewel Tea cookie jar
Frankoma trivets
Pressed glass pcs.
Green Doric candy dish
Pink Lace Edge bowl
Lg. Ruby salad bowl
Ruby Oyster Pearl lg. plate
Lg., lg. amt. of Imperial Candlewick w/
serving pcs. - Call!

Lg. amt. of quilts - crocheted bedspreads + chenielle bedspreads +
some 50s linens + more
Series of 60 Zane Grey Books - hard cover

1971 Schmid-Hummel Xmas plate (1st
edition) + 1972 plate
Flowered (old) wash pitcher (no bowl)
Many lead crystal pcs.
Amethyst pcs.
Vaseline glass
9 Green DG sherbets
Pink sugar-creamer on tray
Art deco DGlass
Pink Cherry Blossom 8 sherbets + oval
platter + bowl
Green sugar & cr. on tray

Lg. Viking vase 36” tall
Many Viking glass pcs.
25” tall acrylic snowman
(3 sizes lighted acrylic Xmas trees)
Lg. amt. of quality Lefton items
2 pr. of lighted hurricane lamps
Western “Remington plates” + John
Wayne plates
Czech pcs. wall pockets
Burnt wood boxes + lg. oval cat picture
Hull pottery - stoneware chicken on nest
Salt & peppers
Many child’s dishes
Bracket lamp complete
3 apothecary-type bottles
Many Moon & Stars pcs.
Cobalt Blue Mary Gregory 7 pc. water set
(modern)
Moon & Stars 10 wines
5 chests of 1847 Rogers Bros. silverplate
Lg. amt. of Fenton
(Call)
Pr. Scottie Dog frosted bookends
Cobalt blue lg. centerpiece bowl in silver
Pr. Rearing horses Frosted bookends
holder w/birds (fancy)
Bird bookends
3 large glass flowers in holders
Many prs. of candleholders in colored,
Cranberry glass-pressed bowl
crystal, etc.
6” Fenton Blue Xmas tree
Many glass baskets of all kinds
Fostoria heirloom sq. dish
Lg. hen on nests
Green Fostoria Heirloom 3-pc.
opalescent bowl + 6” tall candles
8 (Moser Glass) mini “Cat” on nests
15 Norman Rockwell figurines in boxes +
5 crystal plates w/design
9 Moser Glass mini hen on nests
China chocolate set w/violets occupied
7 pc. china berry set
Japan chocolate set
Several china bowls-plates
4 Goebel Hummel birds
Heart shaped crystal cov’d candy dish - old

Barness Auction Co.
10024 Golden Rd.
West Union, Ia. 52175
Ph. 563-422-0122

Mikasa crystal
Amber cov’d (iron) dish
2 pressed glass punch bowl sets
8 Vintage silver coffee server sets - some w/
trays
Lg. black amethyst cookie jar
Many Green, Pink, Amber Depression
Pr. of Fenton swan candles + opalescent pr.
12” pr. of cobalt blue Fenton painted
candleholders
Pr. of “Jade Green 12” candles
Cobalt Blue and Ruby vinegar cruets
Blue centerpiece bowl + candles
Pr. of Viking orange glass birds
Scottie Dog powder dish
2 lg. ceramic Xmas trees - Green plus white
Many Quality Xmas items
Lg. amt. of quality bird figurines
Collection of (27) cast iron flat irons (some
unusual)
Cast iron door stops + variety of chicken
figurines
5-pc. amber dresser set on tray
15” gold metal dresser tray
Old “Can’t You Talk?” figurine
Lg. Germany 2-part flowered dish w/center
handle

Auctioneers
Wayne Barness
Jake Meyer

“Spartus” Cat wall clock
Center handle cake plate trays
Pink cov’d oblong dresser box w/compartments
Old kid’s books
12” tabletop square glass - metal showcase on
legs (nice)
3 prs. of quality Lefton lady - man figurines
green Princess 8 sherbets + oval platter
Box of 7 Dwarfs figurines
Set of green (12) water goblets
Many pcs. of elegant glassware
Various dresser boxes
Various candy dishes
Turkey candy dish
Green & Pink frosted cookie jars
Amber + crystal refrigerator containers
Lenox figurines
4 Green Cherry Blossom tumblers
cake stands

Many, many items not listed as we
are still unpacking!

Not Responsible for Accidents
Nothing Removed Until Settled For
Terms: Cash

www.barnessauction.com

For Information
Call:
Dennis Schwinefus
563-532-9336

